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No. 2338. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA CONCERNING THE
EXCHANGE OF PARCEL POST. SIGNED AT MEL-
BOURNE, ON 16 MAY 1952, AND AT WASHINGTON,
ON 27 MAY 1952

The Undersigned,provided with full powersby their respectivegovern-
ments, have by mutual consentand subject to ratification by the competent
superiorauthorities,2drawn up the following Agreement

ARTICLE I

Objectof the Agreement

Betweenthe United Statesof America (including Alaska, Puerto Rico, the
Virgin Islands,Guam,Samoa,and Hawaii) on one hand,and Australia on the
other hand,theremay be exchanged,under the denominationof parcel post,
parcelsup to the maximumweight andthe maximum dimensionsagreedupon
from time to time by the contractingadministrations.

ARTICLE II

Transitparcels

1. Each postal administrationguaranteesthe right of transit through its
service, to or from any country with which it has parcelpostcommunication,
of parcelsoriginating in or addressedfor delivery in the service of the other
contractingadministration.

2. Each postal administration shall inform the other to which countries
parcelsmay be sent through it as intermediary,and the amountof the charges
due to it therefor, as well as other conditions.

3. To be acceptedfor onward transmission,parcels sent by one of the
contracting administrationsthrough the service of the other administration
must comply with the conditions prescribedfrom time to time by the inter-
mediateadministration.

‘Came into force on 1 August 1952,by mutual consentbetweenthe postal administrationa
of the two countries,in accordancewith article XXX (2).

‘Ratified by the United Statesof AmericaJune9, 1952.
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ARTICLE III

Prepaymentofpostageandfees

1. The administrationof origin is entitled to collect from the sendero f
eachparcelthepostageandthefeesfor requestsfor information asto thedisposal
of aparcelmadeafter it hasbeenposted,andalso,in the caseof insuredparcels,
the insurancefees andthe fees for return receiptsthat may from time to time
be prescribedby its regulations. The fees so collected shall be retained as
such by the countryof origin.

2. Except in the caseof returnedor redirectedparcels,prepaymentof the
postageand suchof the fees mentionedin the precedingSection asare appli-
cable, is compulsory.

ARTICLE IV

Preparationofparcels

Every parcelshall be packedin a manneradequatefor the length of the
journey and the protection of the contentsas set forth in the Regulationsof
Execution.’

ARTICLE V

Prohibitions

1. The following articlesare prohibited transmissionby parcel post:

(a) A letter or a communicationhavingthe natureof a letter. Nevertheless,
it is permittedto enclosein a parcelan openinvoice, confinedto the particulars
which constitutean invoice, andalso a simplecopy of the addressof the parcel,
with mentionof the addressof the sender.

(b) An enclosurewhich bearsan addressdifferent from that placedon the
cover of the parcel.

(c) Any live animal, exceptleeches.

(d) Opium, morphine, cocaine,andother narcotics.

(e) Any article the admissionof which is forbiddenby the customsor
other lawsor regulationsin force in eithercountry.

(f) Any explosiveor inflammablearticle, and in general any article the
conveyanceof which is dangerous,including articleswhich from their naturc
or packingmay be a sourceof dangerto postalemployees,or may soil or da-
mageotherparcels.

(g) Articles of an immoral or obscenenature.

1 Seep. 140 of this volume.
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(h) It is, moreover,forbiddento sendcoin, bank notes, currencynotes,
or any kind of securitiespayableto bearer;platinum, gold, or silver (whether
manufacturedor unmanufactured);preciousstones,jewelry, or other precious
articles in uninsuredparcels.

2. If a parcel contraveningany of theseprohibitions is handedover by
one administrationto the other, the latter shall proceedin accordancewith its
laws and inland regulations. Explosive or inflammable articles, as well as
documents,pictures, and other articles injurious to public morals may be
destroyedon the spotby the administrationwhich hasfoundthem in the mails.

The fact that a parcel contains a letter, or a communicationhaving the
natureof a letter, may not in any caseentail returnof the parcelto the sender.
The letter, however, is markedfor collection of postagecalculatedat double
therateapplicableto the letterservicefrom the countryof origin to the country
of destination.

The two administrationsadviseeachother,by meansof the List of Prohib-
ited Articles publishedby the International Bureau of the Universal Postal
Union, of all prohibitedarticles. However,theydo not on that accountassume
any responsibility towardsthe customsor police authorities,or the sender.

3. If parcels wrongly admitted to the post are neither returned to origin
nor delivered to the addressee,the administrationof origin must be informed
in a precisemannerof the treatmentaccordedto the parcels.

ARTICLE VI

Insurance

1. Parcelsmay be insuredup to theamountof 500 gold francsor its equiv-
alent in currencyof the country of origin. However, the Chiefs of the postal
administrationsof the two contractingcountriesmay, by mutual consent,in-
creaseor decreasethis maximum amountof insurance.

2. A parcel cannotgive rise to the right to an indemnity higher than the
actualvalue of its contents,but it is permissibleto insureit for only part of that
value.

ARTICLE VII
Responsibility. Indemnity

1. The postal administrationsof the two contractingcountrieswill not
be responsiblefor the loss, abstraction,or damageof an ordinary parcel.
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2. Exceptin the casesmentionedin the Article following, the administra-
tions are responsiblefor the loss of insured parcelsmailed in one of the two
contractingcountriesfor delivery in the otherand for the loss, abstractionof,
or damageto their contentsor a part thereof.

The senderor other rightful claimant, is entitled to compensationcorres-
pondingto the actualamountof theloss, abstraction,or damage. The amount
of indemnity is calculatedon the basis of the actual value (current price or,
in the absenceof currentprice,the ordinaryestimatedvalue)at the placewhere
and the time when the parcel was acceptedfor mailing; provided in any case
that the indemnity may not be greater than the amount for which the parcel
was insuredand on which the insurancefee hasbeencollected,or the maximum
amount of 500 gold francs.

3. No indemnity is paid for indirect damagesor loss of profits resulting
from the loss, rifling, damage,non-delivery,misdelivery,or delay of an insured
parcel dispatchedin accordancewith the conditions of the presentAgreement.

4. In the case where indemnity is payable for the loss of a parcel or for
the destructionor abstractionof the whole of the contentsthereof, the sender
is entitled to return of the postal charges,if claimed. However, the insurance
fees are not returned in any case.

5. In the absenceof specialagreementto the contrarybetweenthe coun-
tries involved, which agreementmay be madeby correspondence,no indemnity
will be paid by eithercountry for the loss, rifling, or damageof transit insured
parcels; that is, parcelsoriginating in a countrynot participating in thisAgree-
mentand destinedfor oneof thetwo contractingcountriesor parcelsoriginating
in one of the two contractingcountriesand destinedfor a country not partici-
pating in this Agreement.

6. When an insuredparcel originating in onecountry and destinedto be
delivered in the other country is reforwarded from there to a third country
or is returnedto a third country at the requestof the senderor of the addressee,
the party entitled to the indemnity in caseof loss, rifling, or damageoccurring
subsequentto the reforwardingor returnof the parcel by the original country
of destination,can lay claim, in sucha case,only to the indemnity which the
country where the loss, rifling, or damageoccurredconsentsto pay, or which
thatcountry is obliged to pay in accordancewith the agreementmadebetween
the countriesdirectly interestedin the reforwarding or return. Either of the
two countriessigning thepresentAgreementwhich wrongly forwardsan insured
parcelto a third country is responsibleto the senderto the sameextentas the
country of origin, that is, within the limits of the presentAgreement.

7. The sender is responsiblefor defects in the packingand insufficiency
in the closingandsealingof insuredparcels. Moreover,thetwo administrations
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are releasedfrom all responsibilityin caseof loss, rifling, or damagecausedby
defectsnot noticed at the time of mailing.

ARTICLE VIII

Exceptionsto theprinciple of responsibility

The administrationsare relieved from all responsibility:
(a) In caseof parcelsof which the addresseehasaccepteddelivery without

reservation.

(b) In case of loss or damage through force majeure, although either
administrationmayat its option andwithoutrecourseto the otheradministration
pay indemnityfor loss or damagedue to force majeureevenin caseswhere the
administrationof the country in the service of which the loss or damage
occurredrecognizesthat the damagewas due to force majeure. The country
responsiblefor the loss, abstraction,or damagemust decidein accordancewith
its internal legislation whether this loss, abstraction,or damage was due to
circumstancesconstitutinga caseof force majeure.

(c) When, their responsibility not having been proved otherwise, they
are unableto account for parcelsin consequenceof the destructionof official
documentsthroughfo7ce majenre.

(d) Whenthe damagehas been causedby the fault or negligenceof the
sender,or the addressee,or the representativeof either; or when it is due to
the natureof the article.

(e) For parcelswhich contain prohibited articles.

(f) In case the senderof an insuredparcel, with intent to defraud,shall
declarethe contentsto be abovetheir realvalue; this rule, however,shall not
prejudiceany legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislation of the country
of origin.

(g) For parcels seized by the Customs becauseof false declaration of
contents.

(h) Whenno inquiry or applicationfor indemnityhasbeenmadeby claim-
ant or his representativewithin a year commencingwith the day following
the postingof the insuredparcel.

(i) For parcelswhich contain matter of no intrinsic value or perishable
matter, or which did not conform to the stipulations of this Agreement,or
which were not postedin the mannerprescribed;but the country responsible
for the loss, rifling, or damagemay pay indemnity in respectof such parcels
without recourseto the other administration.
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ARTICLE IX

Terminationofresponsibility

Administrations ceaseto be responsiblefor parcels of which they have
effected delivery in accordancewith their internal regulationsfor parcels of
the samenature.

Responsibilityis, however,maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in caseof
return, the sendermakesreservationsin taking deliveryof a parcelthe contents
of which havebeenabstractedor damaged.

ARTICLE X

Obligation to pay compensation

The obligation to pay compensation,as well as the postagechargesdue
to be refunded, restswith the administrationto which the office of origin of
the parcel is subordinate. However, in caseswhere the compensationis paid
to the addresseein accordancewith Article VII, Section 2, secondparagraph,
the obligation shall restwith the administrationof destination.

The paying administrationretains the right to make a claim againstthe
responsibleadministration.

ARTICLE XI

Periodfor paymentofcompensation

1. The paymentof compensationfor an insuredparcel shall be madeto
the rightful claimant as soonas possibleand at the latest within a period of
oneyearcountingfrom the day following thaton which the applicationis made.

However, the administrationresponsiblefor making paymentmay excep-
tionally deferpaymentof indemnity for a longer period than that stipulatedif,
at the expirationof that period, it hasnot beenableto determinethe disposition
madeof the article in questionor the responsibility incurred.

2. Except in caseswhere payment is exceptionallydeferredas provided
in the secondparagraphof the foregoing Section, the postal administration
which undertakesthe paymentof compensationis authorizedto pay indemnity
on behalf of the Office which, after being duly informed of the application
for indemnity, haslet nine monthspasswithout settling the matter.

ARTICLE XII

Fixing of responsibility

1. Until the contrary is proved, responsibility for an insured parcel rests
with the administrationwhich, having receivedthe parcel without making any
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reservationsandbeingput in possessionof all the regulationmeansof investi-
gation, cannotestablishthe disposalof the parcel.

2. Whenthe loss, rifling, or damageof an insuredparcel is detectedupon
openingthe receptacleat the receivingexchangeoffice and has beenregularly
pointed out to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibility falls on the
administrationto which the latter office belongs,unlessit be proved that the
irregularity occurredin the serviceof the receiving administration.

3. If the loss, rifling, or damagehastakenplace in the course of transpor-
tation without its being possibleto establishon the territory or in the service
of which country the act took place, the offices involved bear the loss in equal
shares.

4. The administrationpayingcompensationtakesover to the extentof the
amount paid the rights of the personwho has receivedit in any action which
may be takenagainstthe addressee,the sender,or a third party.

5. If a parcel which has beenregardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, the
personto whom compensationhas been paid must be informed that he is at
liberty to take possessionof the parcel against repaymentof the amount of
compensation.

ARTICLE XIII

Repaymentofcompensation

1. The administrationresponsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damage and on
whoseaccount the paymentis effected, is bound to repay the amount of the
indemnity to the country which has effected payment. This reimbursement
musttakeplacewithout delayandat thelatest within the period of nine months
after notification of payment.

2. Theserepaymentsto the creditor country must be madewithout ex-
pensefor that Office, by moneyorder or draft, in moneyvalid in the creditor
country or in any otherway to be agreedupon mutually by correspondence.

ARTICLE XIV

Feefor customsclearance

The office of delivery may collect from the addresseeeither in respectof
delivery to the Customsand clearancethrough the Customs,or in respectof
delivery to the Customsonly, a fee not exceeding50 gold centimesperparcel.
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ARTICLE XV

Delivery to the addressee

Parcelsaredelivered to the addresseesas quickly aspossiblein accordance
with the conditionsin force in the country of destination.

ARTICLE XVI

Warehousingcharges

The country of destination is authorized to collect the warehousing
charge fixed by its legislation for parcels addressed“ General Delivery “ or
which are not claimed within the prescribedperiod. This chargemay in no
caseexceedfive gold francs.

ARTICLE XVII

Customscharges

The parcelsaresubjectto all customslaws andregulationsin force in the
country of destination. The duties collectible on that accousitare collected
from the addresseeon delivery of the parcel in accordancewith the customs
regulationsof the countryof destination.

ARTICLE XVIII

Customschargesto be cancelled

The administrationsagreeto urge the servicesconcernedin their countries
to cancel customsduties and other non-postal chargeson parcels which are
returnedto the countryof origin, abandonedby the senders,destroyedbecause
the contentsare completelydamaged,or redirectedto a third country.

ARTICLE XIX

Recallandchangeof address

So long as a parcel sentfor delivery in Australia has not beendeliveredto
the addressee,the sendermay recall it or causeits addressto be changed. The
postal administrationof the country of origin may collect and retain, for this
service, the charge fixed by its regulations. These requests for recall or
changeof addressof parcels to be delivered in Australia should be addressed
to the Australian exchangeoffice to which the parcelsunderinquiry were for-
wardedfrom the United States.
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ARTICLE XX

Certificateof mailing. Receipts

Thesender,on requestmadeat the time of mailinganordinary (uninsured)
parcel,will receiveacertificateof mailing from the postoffice where the parcel
is mailed, on a form provided for the purpose;and eachcountry may fix a
reasonablefee therefor.

The senderof an insuredparcel receiveswithout charge, at the time of
posting,a receipt for his parcel.

ARTICLE XXI

Returnreceiptsand inquiries

1. The senderof an insuredparcel may obtain an advice of deliveryupon
paymentof suchadditionalcharges,if any,as the countryof origin of the parcel
shall stipulateand underthe conditions laid down in the Regulations.

2. A fee may be charged,a~the option of the countryof origin, on a re-
quest for information as to the disposalof an ordinary parcel and also for an
insuredparcel madeafter it hasbeenpostedif the senderhasnot alreadypaid
the specialfee to obtain an adviceof delivery.

3. A fee may also be charged,at the option of the country of origin, in
connectionwith any complaint of any irregularity which prima facie was not
dueto the fault of the PostalService.

ARTICLE XXII

Missentparcels

Ordinary parcels,when missent,are reforwardedto their correctdestina-
tion by the mostdirect routeat the disposalof the reforwardingadministration.
Insured parcels,when missent, may not be reforwardedto their destination
except as insuredmail. If this is impossible,they mustbe returnedto origin.

When the reforwardinginvolvesreturn of the parcelto the office of origin,
the retransmittingadministrationrefundsto that office the credits receivedand
reportsthe error by a Bulletin of Verification.

When the reforwarding involves dispatch of a parcel to a third country
and if the amount creditedto the retransmittingadministrationis insufficient
to cover the expensesof retransmissionwhich it has to defray, the retransmit-
ting administrationallowsto theadministrationto which it forwardsthe parcel
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the credits due it; it then recoversthe amountof the deficiencyby claiming it
from the office of exchangefrom which the missentparcelwasdirectly received.
The reasonfor this claim is notified to the latter by meansof a Bulletin of
Verification.

ARTICLE XXIII

Reforwarding

1. A parcel may be redirectedin consequenceof the addressee’schange
of addressin the countryof destination,at the requestof either the senderor
the addressee.

The reforwardingof a parcel within one of the contractingcountriesgives
rise to the collectionof the supplementarychargesprovided for by the adminis-
tration of that country. The sameis true, if occasionarises, in regardto the
delivery of suchparcel to anotherpersonat the original place of destination.
Thesechargesshallnot be cancelledevenin casethe parcelis returnedto origin
or reforwardedto anothercountry.

2. If a parcel must be reforwardedto one of the two countriessignatory
to the presentAgreement,it is liable to new postagecharges,andnew insurance
fees,if occasionarises,unlesssuchchargesandfees havebeenpaid in advance.
Thenew postageandfeesarecollectedfrom the addresseeby the administration
effectingthe delivery. Insuredparcelsmust be reforwardedas such.

3. At therequestof thesenderor addressee,parcelsmayalsobereforwarded
or returnedto anothercountry. Insuredparcelsmay not, however,be refor-
wardedor returnedexceptas such. The sendersmay mark the parcels: “ Do
not forward to a third country “. In that case,the parcelsmust not be refor-
wardedto any othercountry. In caseof loss, rifling, or damageof an insured
parcelreforwardedto anothercountryor returnedby thatcountry, theindemnity
is decidedupon exclusively in accordancewith the provisionsof Article VII,
Section 6.

ARTICLE XXIV

Non-delivery

1. Undeliverableparcels returnedto the senderare liable to new postage
chargesas well as insurancefees if necessary,and are returnedas parcelsof
the sameclass in which they were received. The chargesare collectible from
the senderand are collectedby the administrationwhich delivers the parcels
to him.
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2. At the time of mailing, the sendermust statehow his parcel is to be
disposedof in the eventof non-delivery; that is, the sendermust mark the
parcel andthe customsdeclarationswith oneof the following notes:

In caseof non-delivery, the parcelshould be returnedto sender.
In caseof non-delivery,the parcelshould be consideredabandoned.
In case of non-delivery, the parcel should be delivered to

No note other than those provided for above, or note of similar import,
is permitted,exceptas provided in Article XXIII, Section 3.

3. Barring contrary instructions, undeliverable parcels are returned to
origin without previousnotification 30 days after their arrival at the office of
destination. Parcelswhich the addresseerefusesto acceptshall be returned
immediately. In all cases,the reasonfor non-delivery must be indicated on
the parcel.

4. Parcelsliable to deteriorationor corruption may be sold immediately
even en route on the outward or return voyage without previous notice and
without judicial formality for the benefit of the rightful party.

If sale is impossiblefor any reason,the deterioratedor corruptedarticles
are destroyed. The sale or destructiongives rise to the making of a report
which is sentto the administrationof origin.

5. Undeliverable parcels which the sender has abandonedmay, at the
expiration of a 30-dayperiod, be sold for the profit of the administrationof
thecountryof destination. However,in the caseof an insuredparcel,a report
is madeup which mustbe sentto the administrationof the country of origin.
Likewise, the administrationof the country of origin must be advisedwhen
an insuredparcelwhich is undeliverableis not returnedto origin.

6. The provisions of Article XXV, Section 2, shall be applied to a parcel
which is returnedin consequenceof non-delivery.

ARTICLE XXV

Charges

1. For each parcel exchangedbetweenthe contractingcountries,the dis-
patchingoffice credits to the office of destinationin the parcel bills the quotas
dueto the latter and indicatedin the Regulationsof Execution.

2. In caseof reforwardingor return to origin of a parcel, if new postage
and new insurancefees (in the case of insuredparcels)are collectedby the
redispatchingoffice, theparcelis treatedas if it hadoriginatedin that country.
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Otherwise,the redispatchingoffice recovers from the other office the quota
due to it, namely, as the casemay be:

(a) The chargesprescribedby Section 1 above.

(b) The chargesfor reforwarding or return.

In caseof reforwardingor return to a third country, the accruedcharges,
that is, such of the chargesmentionedin (a) and (b) aboveas are applicable,
shall follow the parcel,but in the casethat the third countryconcernedrefuses
to assumethe chargesbecausethey cannotbe collected from the addresseeor
sender,as the casemay be, or for any otherreason,they shallbe chargedback
to the countryof origin.

In the caseof a parcel returned or reforwardedin transit throughone of
the two administrationsto or from the other, the intermediary administration
may claim also the sum due to it for any additional territorial or seaservice
provided, togetherwith any amountsdue to any other administrationor ad-
ministrationsconcerned.

ARTICLE XXVI

Postalchargesother than thoseprescribednot to be collected

The parcelsto which this Agreementappliesshall not be subject to any
postalchargesother than thosecontemplatedby the different Articles hereof.

ARTICLE XXVII

Air parcels

The Chiefs of the postal administrationsof the two contractingcountries
have the right to fix by mutual consentthe air surtax andother conditionsin
the casewhere the parcelsare conveyedby air routes.

ARTICLE XXVIII

Temporarysuspensionofservice

In extraordinary circumstancessuch as will justify the measure,either
administrationmay temporarilysuspendthe parcel-postservice,either entirely
or partially, or restrict it to certain offices, on condition of giving immediate
notice, if necessaryby telegraph,to the other administration.

ARTICLE XXIX

Mattersnot providedfor in thepresentAgreement

1. Unless they are provided for in the presentAgreement,all questions
concerningrequestsfor recall or changeof addressof parcelsand the obtaining
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and dispositionof return receipts,and settlementof indemnity claims in con-
nectionwith insuredparcelsshall be treatedin accordancewith the provisions
of the UniversalPostalConvention’ and its Regulationsof Executioninsofar
as theyare applicableand are not contraryto the foregoingprovisions. If the
caseis not provided for at all, the domesticlegislationof the United Statesof
America or Australia, or the decisionsmade by one country or the other are
applicablein the respectivecountry.

2. The details relative to application of the presentAgreementwill be
fixed by the two administrationsin Regulationsof Execution, the provisions
of which may be modified or completedby common consentby way of corres-
pondence.

3. The two administrationsnotify eachothermutually of their laws, ordi-
nances,and tariffs concerningthe exchangeof parcel post, as well as of all
modifications in rateswhich may be subsequentlymade.

ARTICLE XXX

Duration ofthe Agreement

1. This Agreementsubstitutesand abrogatesthe ParcelsPost Convention
signedat MelbourneMay 10, 1905, andat Washington,June 19, 1905.2

2. It shallbecomeeffectiveon a dateto be fixed by mutualconsentbetween
the administrationsof the two countries.

3. It shall remainin effect as long as it hasnotbeenterminatedsix months
in advanceby one or the other of the two administrations.

DONE in duplicateand signed at Melbourne the 16th day of May 1952,
andat Washingtonthe 27th day of May 1952.

J. M. DONALDSON H. L. ANTHONY

The PostmasterGeneral ThePostmaster-General
of the United Statesof America of the Commonwealthof Australia

[SEAL]

1
tlnited Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 169.

United Statesof America: 34 Stat., pt. 3, p. 2872.
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REGULATIONS OF EXECUTION FOR THE PARCEL POST
AGREEMENT

The following detailed Regulationsfor the Executionof the ParcelPost
Agreementhave beenagreedupon by the Chiefs of the postal administrations
of the United Statesof AmericaandAustralia.

ARTICLE 1

Limits of weightandsize

In regardto the exact calculationof the weight anddimensions,the indi-
cations furnishedby the dispatchingoffice will be acceptedsave in the case
of obviouserror.

ARTICLE 2

Preparationofparcels

I. The nameandaddressof the senderandof the addresseemustbe written
legibly and correctly on the parcel itself if possible, or on a label gummed
thereto.

It is recommendedthat a duplicate of the addressbe inserted in every
parcel, especiallywhen the use of a tag for the addressis renderednecessary
by the packingor form of the parcel.

Parcelson which the nameof the senderor of the addresseeis indicated
merely by initials are not admitted, unlessthe initials are the adoptedtrade
nameof the senderor addresseewhich is generallyunderstood.

Addressesin ordinary pencil are not admitted, but addresseswritten with
indelible pencil on a previously dampenedsurfaceare accepted.

2. Each parcel must be packed in such a mannerthat the contents are
protectedover the whole route, and in sucha way as to preventthe contents
from damagingotherparcelsor objects,or injuring postalagents. The packing
must protectthe contentssufficiently that, in caseof rifling, the tracesthereof
may be easily discovered.

Insuredparcelsmust be closedand securelysealedwith wax or otherwise.
Ordinary parcelsmay be sealedat the option of the senderor careful tying is
sufficient as a mode of closing.

As a protective measure,either administrationmay require that a special
imprint or mark of the senderappearon the wax or lead sealsclosing insured
parcelsmailed in its service.
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The CustomsAdministrationof the country of destinationis authorized
to open the parcels in order to inspect the contents. To that end, the seals
or any other fastenings,may be broken. Parcelsopenedby the Customsmust
be refastenedand also officially resealed,except in the caseof ordinaryparcels
which werenot sealedby the sendersin the first instance.

3. Eachinsuredparcelmustbearon the addressside an insurancenumber
andmustbeara label with the word “Insured “, or this word mustbe marked
or stampedon the parcel.

4. For insured parcels,the amount of insuredvalue must appearon the
parcel in currencyof the country of origin in roman letters written out in full
and in arabic figures. Also, the exact weight of each parcel in poundsand
ouncesmust be enteredby the administrationof origin (a) on the addressside
of the parceland (b) on the customsdeclarationin the place reservedfor this
purpose.

5. The labels or postagestampsaffixed to insuredparcelsmust be spaced
so that they cannotserveto concealinjuries to the packing. Neithermay they
be folded over two facesof the wrappingso as to cover the edge.

6. Liquids and easily liquefiable substancesmust be sent in a double
receptacle. Between the inner receptacle (bottle, flask, box, etc.) and the
outer receptacle(box of metal, strong wood, strong corrugatedcardboard,or
strong carton of fibreboard, or receptacleof equal strength), there must be
left a spaceto be filled with sawdust,bran, or other absorbentmaterial, in
sufficient quantity to absorball the liquid in casethat the receptacleis broken.

7. Dry coloring powders,such as aniline blue, etc., are admitted only in
resistantmetalboxeswhich in turn areplacedin boxesof woodor strongcorrug-
ated cardboard,with the sawdustor any other absorbentor protectivematter
in metal betweenthetwo packings. Dry non-coloringpowdersmust be placed
in boxesof metal,wood or cardboard. Theseboxesshouldin turn, be enclosed
in a linen or parchmentsack.

ARTICLE 3

Customsdeclarations

I. The sendershall prepareone customsdeclarationfor eachparcel sent
from either country, upon a specialform providedfor the purposeby the coun-
try of origin.

The customsdeclarationshall give a generaldescriptionof the parcel, an
accuratestatementin detailof its contentsandvalue,dateof mailing, grossand
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net weight, the sender’sname and address,and the name and addressof the
addressee,andshall be securelyattachedto the parcel.

However, as an exceptionto the foregoing, when more than one parcel
is mailed simultaneouslyby the samesenderin the United Statesof America
to the sameaddresseeat the sameaddressin Australiaandvice versa,the sender
need prepareonly one customs declarationfor the entire shipment, which
customsdeclarationshall show, in addition to the particularsset forth in the
precedingparagraph,the total numberof parcelscomprisingthe shipment,and
shall be securely attachedto one of the parcels. The parcelscomprising the
entire shipmentshall be clearly markedin suchcasewith a fractional number,
the numeratorof which will indicate in arabicfiguresthe numberof the parcel,
and the denominator the number of parcels comprising the shipment; for
example:If a single shipmentwerecomposedof 15 parcels,eachparcel would
be numbered,respectively,1/15, 2/15, 3/15, etc.

2. The administrationsaccept no responsibility for the correctnessof the

customsdeclarations.

ARTICLE 4

Returnreceipts

1. As to a parcel for which a return receipt is asked, the office of origin
placeson the parcelthe lettersor words “A. R. “ or “Avis de reception“, or
“ Returnreceipt requested“. The office of origin or any otheroffice appointed
by the dispatchingadministrationshall fill out a returnreceipt form andattach
it to the parcel. If the form doesnot reachthe office of destination,that office
makesout a duplicate.

2. The office of destination,after having duly filled out the return receipt
form, returnsit free of postageto the addressof the senderof the parcel.

3. When the senderapplies for a return receipt after a parcel has been
mailed, the office of origin duly fills out a return receipt form and attachesit
to a form of inquiry which is enteredwith the detailsconcerningthe transmission
of the parcelandthen forwards it to the office of destinationof the parcel. In
the case of the due delivery of the parcel, the office of destinationwithdraws
the inquiry form, and the return receipt is treated in the mannerprescribed
in the foregoingSection.

ARTICLE 5

Receptacles

1. Thepostaladministrationsof the two contractingcountriesshall provide
the respectivebags necessaryfor the dispatch of their parcelsand each bag
shallbe markedto show the nameof the office or country to which it belongs.
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2. Bags must be returnedempty to the dispatchingoffice by the next
mail. Empty bags to be returnedare made up in bundlesof ten, enclosing
nine bags in one. The total numberof bagsreturnedshall be enteredon the
relative parcelbills.

3. In case ten per cent of the total numberof bagsusedduring the year
havenot beenreturned,the value of the missing bags must be repaid to the
administrationof origin.

ARTICLE 6

Methodof exchangeofparcels

1. The parcels shall be exchangedin sacksduly fastenedand sealedby
the offices appointedby agreementbetweenthe two administrationsand shall
be dispatchedto the country of destinationby the countryof origin at its cost
andby suchmeansas it provides.

2. Insuredparcelsshallbe enclosedin separatesacksfrom those in which
ordinaryparcelsarecontainedand thelabelsof sackscontaininginsuredparcels
shall be markedwith such distinctive symbolsas may from time to time be
agreedupon.

ARTICLE 7

Billing ofparcels

1. Separateparcel bills must be preparedfor the ordinary parcelson the
onehandandfor the insuredparcelson the otherhand.

2. The parcel bills are preparedin duplicate. The original is sent in
the regular mails while the duplicate is inserted in one of the sacks. The
sackcontaining the parcel bill is designatedby the letter “ F” conspicuously
markedon the label.

3. The ordinary parcelsincluded in each dispatchsent to either country
are to be enteredon the parcel bills to show the total numberof parcelsand
the total net weight thereof.

4. Insured parcelsare to be entered individually on the parcel bills to
show the insurancenumberand the name of the office of origin. The total
net weight of the parcelsmustalso be shown.

5. The total amount to be credited by one administration to the other
administrationand the total numberof sackscomprising eachdispatch must
also be shownon the parcel bills.

6. Parcelssent a découvertmust be enteredseparatelyon the parcel bills.
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7. Returned or redirected parcelsmust be entered individually on the
parcel bills and be followed by the word “ Returned” or “ Redirected“, as
the case may be. A statementof the chargeswhich may be due on these
parcelsshouldbe shownin the “Observations” column.

8. Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice numbersthe parcelbills in the upper
left-handcornerin accordancewith an annualseries. The last numberof the
precedingyear mustbe mentionedon the first bill of the following year.

9. The exactmethodof advisingparcelsor the receptaclescontainingthem
sent by one administrationin transit through the other, togetherwith any
detailsof procedurein connectionwith the adviceof suchparcelsor receptacles
for which provision is not madein this Agreement,shall be settledby mutual
consentthrough correspondencebetweenthe two administrations.

ARTICLE 8

Verification by the exchangeoffices

1. Upon receipt of a dispatch,the exchangeoffice of destinationproceeds
to verify it. The entries in the parcel bill must be verified exactly. Each
error or omission must be brought immediately to the knowledge of the
dispatchingexchangeoffice by meansof a Bulletin of Verification. A dispatch
is consideredas having been found in order in all regardswhen no Bulletin
of Verification is madeup.

If any error or irregularity is found upon receipt of a dispatch,all objects
which may serve later on for investigationsor for examinationof requestsfor
indemnitymust be kept.

2. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a Bulletin of Verification is
sent returnsit after having examinedit and enteredthereonits observations,
if any. That Bulletin is thenattachedto the parcelbills of the parcelsto which
it relates. Correctionsmadeon a parcelbill which are notjustified by support-
ing papersare consideredas devoid of value.

3. If necessary,the dispatchingexchangeoffice may also be advisedby
telegram,at the expenseof the office sendingsuchtelegram.

4. In case of shortageof a parcelbill, a duplicate is prepared,a copy of
which is sentto the exchangeoffice of origin of the dispatch.

5. The office of exchangewhich receivesfrom a correspondingoffice a
parcel which is damagedor insufficiently packedmust redispatchsuch parcel
after repacking,if necessary,preservingthe original packing as far as possible.

If the damageis such that the contentsof the parcel may havebeenab-
stracted,the office must first officially open the parcel andverify its contents.
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In either case,the weight of the parcel will be verified before and after
repacking,and indicatedon the wrapperof the parcel itself. That indication
will be followed by the note “ Repackedat “, and the signatureof
the agentswho haveeffectedsuchrepacking.

ARTICLE 9

Payment

1. For the parcels,ordinary or insured, sent to Australia, a paymentof
23 centimesgold per pound, basedon the bulk net weight of each dispatch,
shallbe made.

Forthe parcels,ordinary or insured,sent to the United Statesof America
or to its possessions,paymentshallbe madeas follows, basedon the bulk net
weight of eachdispatch:

32 centimesgold per poundfor parcelsfor the United Statesof America.
16 centimesgold per pound for parcels for the Virgin Islands, Hawaii,

Puerto Rico, Guam and Samoa.
32 centimesgold perpound for parcelsfor Alaska.

For insuredparcelsan additional paymentof 10 centimesgold per parcel
shallbe made.

2. In addition, thereshallbe paidthe following transit chargesfor parcels,
ordinaryor insured,for thepossessionsof the United Statesof America,based
on the bulk netweight of eachdispatch:

32 centimesgold perpoundwhenonly seaservice is provided.
52 centimesgold per poundwhenonly land service is provided.
68 centimesgold per poundwhenboth land andseaservicesareprovided.

For insuredparcels,an additional paymentof 10 centimesgold per parcel
shallbe madefor eachland or seaserviceprovided.

3. Theterminal quotasandtransit chargesabovementionedmay be redu-
cedor increasedon threemonths’ previousnotice given by one country to the
other. The reductionor increaseshall remain in force for at least one year.

ARTICLE 10

Accounting

1. At the end of eachquarter the receiving administrationmakesup an
accounton the basisof the parcelbills coveringdispatchesduring the quarter.
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2. These accountsshall be submitted to the dispatchingadministration
for examinationand acceptanceas early as possibleand not later than three
months after the end of the quarter to which the accountsrelate. Accepted
copiesof accountsshall be returnedwithout delay.

3. Upon acceptanceof the accountsof parcelsforwardedin both directions
the debtor administration shall take steps to settle the net balancewithout
delay by remittancemeans mutually agreed upon by correspondence. The
expensesof paymentarechargeableto the debtoradministration.

ARTICLE 11

Miscellaneousnotifications

The administrationsshall communicateto each other a summary of the
provisions of their laws or regulationsapplicable to the parcelsexchanged
betweenthe two contractingcountriesand other items necessaryfor carrying
out the exchangeof parcels.

These Regulationsshall come into operation on the day on which the
ParcelPost Agreementcomesinto force and shall havethe sameduration as
the Agreement.

DONE in duplicate and signed at Melbourne the 16th day of May 1952,
and at Washingtonthe 27th day of May 1952.

J. M. DONALDSON H. L. ANTHONY

The PostmasterGeneral The Postmaster-General
of the United Statesof America of the Commonwealthof Australia

j’SEAL]
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